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Training Session H ere Coordinates 
Efforts O f L ocal Rescue Personnel

Emergency rescue was the sub
ject for discussion and training here 
Saturday as members of four local 
emergency rescue groups met to c o - 
ordinate efforts in mutually assisting 
at accident scenes. Members of the 
the Tahoka Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, Tahoka Volunteer EMS, Lynn 
County Sheriffs Department and 
Tahoka Police Department attended 
the three-hour training session Satur
day afternoon, held on the city-owned 
lot south of the city warehouse.

Availability and location of res
cue equipment was shown, as discus
sion of helpful ways to mutually as
sist each group was given. “Theevent 
was planned to allow emergency per
sonnel to gain additional experience 
that will help them do their jobs bet-̂  
ter," stated Steve Miller, Fire Chief- 
of the Tahoka Fire Dept.

A wrecked car was supplied for

the training session by Lynneo Auto
motive for practice as personnel dis
cussed the coordination of rescue of 
victims from automobile accidents. 
“We appreciated the opportunity to 
discuss rescue (iterations while not 
in the middle of a rescue,” said Dcmna 
Raindl, Tahoka EMS. Robbie 
Roberson, o^ the Sheriffs Dept., 
added, "Practice and discussion al
ways help before an emergency situ
ation comes along.”

All four emergency groups are 
equipped with alarms, pagers or ra
dios that allow quick response when 
an emergency situation (Kcurs. With 
communication between tiie groups 
as they are enroute to the scene, a 
c(x>rdinated rescue can be completed. 
“By all working together as we ar
rive, we can be sure all victims re
ceive attention,” said Todd Henry, 
Tahoka EMS.

Other personnel expressed simi
lar views on the training session. 
‘Training such as this allows us to 
know the capabilities of our equip
ment and the need for additional 
equipment before it is needed for an 
actual rescue,” said Jimmy Woodard, 
Training Officer, Tahoka Fire De
partment.

This group of volunteers have 
dedicated their time to helping the 
residentsof Tahoka and Lynn County 
as well as individuals traveling 
through the area.

“These people are ready to stop 
their activities and respond anytime 
an emergency arises and their help is 
needed,” said one IcKal resident, add
ing, “We appreciate their dedication 
and caring concern, and their will
ingness to take time from their week
end activities to attend training ses
sions such as this one.”

RESCUE TRAINING -  Tahoka Volunteer Rre Department, Volunteer EMS, Police Department and Lynn 
County Sheriff s Dept personnel attended a three-hour training session in Tahoka Saturday afternoon to learn 
more aboutyhow to give mutual assistance in coordinating rescue efforts. A wrecked car was provided for 
practice as personnel discussed rescuing victims from auto accidents. Shown here, from left, are firemen Brad 
Hammonds, Steve Sanders, Math'Bartley and Clint Gardner (with axe), and EMS personnel Jonama Allen, 

^Dee Dee Pridmore, Ginger Henry and Todd Henry.
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Lynn County Stock Show 
Events Kick Off Today

The annual Lynn County StcKk Show begins this week in the 
county show barn, beginning Wednesday when the bam opens 
and steers and lambs are weighed, and culminating with a barbe
cue lunch, presentation of awards and the auction sale on Satur
day.

Lynn County youth enter events in several divisions, includ
ing steers, heifers, lambs, barrows and baked gexxis. Steer, heifer, 
and lamb judging is conducted Thursday, and barrow judging and 
baked goods judging is held on Friday.

The annual barbecue meal will he served Saturdiy beginning 
at 11:30 a.m. and ending about 12;30. Tickets for the meal are 
S4.50 and can he purchased at the ckxir. The awards presentation 
and premium sale begins at I p.m.

A more detailed schedule of events for the county st(x:k show 
can be found on page 8 of this edition.

b y  Dmiton

M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G  mailbag: W e get a lot of unnec
e ssary garbage crammed into our post office box, both for 
the new spaper and for me, but som etim es we get things 
we really are glad to get, like checks (rare), notes of 
appreciation (also rare), personal notes from Julia Roberts 
(really rare), etc.

Anyway, som e of the things which arrived Monday 
included:

Three letters containing forms show ing how m uch- 
m oney we made last year, and we need to report this to 
IR S . None of the letters offered any clues a s to where that 
m oney went. W e sure don’t have it now.

A  letter from the church to my wife. I didn’t open it, but 
I suspect it’s  a plea to herto go  out and find som ebody else 
to bring to church instead of that guy who just sits there like 
a lump on the pew m ost Sundays.

A  letter from my bank explaining that my deposits are 
supposed to be at least equal to my withdrawals.

Bills from several people who want it right now.
C op ies of a couple of m agazines, including one called 

Country, which we take for reasons known only to my wife, 
even though we don’t exactly live in the country.

O ne odd thing about M onday’s  mail w as that there were 
no letters from Montgom ery W ard or any of those places 
trying to m ake me believe I have just won a  bunch of 
money. I get theto alm ost daily. If you have a W ard’s  card 
or have ever done busine ss with them, they are mailing you 
som ething alm ost every day, about things they have for 
sale, m erchandise or insurance programs. •

And people like Publisher’s  Clearing House are alw ays 
sending letters which say, in huge black letters that

Thefts, Assault, Accident, 
Passing School Bus Reported

Tahoku and Lynn County peace 
ofHccrs and courts acted this week on 
repons involving an accident in which 
a 12-year-oid girl bicyclist was in
jured. theft, assaults anu an incideni 
in which a Tahoka man was fined for 
failure to stop behind a school bus 
which was loading children.

La'Shea Pridmore, 12. was 
treated and released at Lynn County 
Rospitai after suffenng J! rcfHirlfcd 
arm injury when her bicycle struck a 
1991 Chevrolet pickup which had 
stopped at the edgeofThnftway park
ing lot waiting tor traffic to clear. 
Police said the child was traveling 
too fast to avoid hitting the pickup, 
driven by Susan Chancy Tipton of 
Tahoka.

JUMPER-Wesley Solomon (24) shoots against O ’Donnell, represented 
here by Juan Luera (30) and Bryan Inklebarger (22). Tahoka won the 
game last Friday. (LCN PHOTO)

Smokers Sought For *Quit Smoking’ Program

Dalton Wood Das luot 
Wbn A Zillion Dollars!
And then, if you have reaiiy good eyes you can just 

m ake out the iine above that one, written in the sam e size 
print they used to choose  for writing the Lord 's Prayer on 
a  pinhead:

The Lynn County Unit of the 
American Cancer S<x:iety (ACS) is 
kxiking for area smokers who would 
like to quit smoking. If ten or more 
l(x»l people are interested in the 
Am erican C ancer S ociety ’s 
FreshStart program, the ACS will 
offer the four-week program locally.

FreshStart is a no-nonsense quit 
smoking program consisting of four 
one-hour sessions held during a four- 
week period. The quit smoking group 
will be led by a trained ex-smoker 
through the four sessions.

“We usually ask for a lS  or $ 10 
deposit from each group member. 
The deposit is refundable after they 
have completed the four-week ses
sion, altlraugh some decide to offer 
the dqxwit as a donation to the Ameri- 
can Cancer S(x;iety,” stated Kathy 
Psutka, Field Representative, Districi 
3. of the ACS Lubb(x;k office. “How
ever if someone would like to join the 
group but is unable to give a deposit, 
we would like them to call anyway,” 
stated Mrs. Loretta Tekell, ACS Lynn 
County Unit secretary.

If anyone is interested in the 
program, call Loretta Tekell at 998-

5040 (home) o r998-4600 (office); or 
call the ACS LubbtKk office at 806- 
792-7126.

Charges were filed by u Tahoka 
sch(X)l bus driver on a Tahoka man 
for failure to stop behind a sehixil bus 
which was loading children in the 
city limits on the morning of Jan. 12. 
and the maty paid a fine on a plea of 
guilty betore Municipal Court Judge 
Melvin Burks.

Judge Burks, a retired leuchcr 
and sch(x)l bus driver, cmphasi/cd 
that traffic in both directions inusl 
stop when school buses arc loading 
or unloading children.

A Brownfield man. 40. was ar- 
re.sted for public inioxicalion after a 
disturbance on Allsup's parking lot 
in Tahoka .Sunday night, and also 
faced charges of possession of gam
bling paraphernalia. Officers said his 
vehicle contained two sheets show
ing he was taking money on football 
pots, including the Super Bowl, ap
parently selling the squares at $50

each on a SI(X)0 pot. Another man 
involved in the disturbance also was 
arrested for public intoxication.

Rudy Tejeda Sr. reported that a 
w indow on a travel trailer at his resi
dence had been broken Saturday by a 
rock which was found inside the 
trailer.

A Tahoka man complained Tues- 
day that he had loaned (wo wheels 
and tires to another man recently and 
that the borrower then had sold the 
items rather than returning them. 
Charges in the case were pending.

A Tahoka man who first reported 
that SIX checks passed by a Tahoka 
woman at a business in Tahoka were 
forgcricsof his signature later admit
ted he signed the checks and no 
charges were filed after the man paid 
the store (he amount of the checks.

John Scott Askew of Wilson re
ported that a spare tire valued at $ 150 
had btren stolen recently from uneJer 
his 1994 Chevrolet pickup.

Sheriffs officers reported arson 
was suspected in the burning of a 
vacant house ow ned by a Slaton man 
about 2..̂  miles northeast of New 
Home Sunday.

The sheriffs department also 
investigated a report of an alleged 
assault on a 14-ycar-pld boy by a 15- 
ycar-old boy at Wilson Tuestlay.

In jail during the week were three 
persons for delivery of marijuana, 
two for public intoxication, two for 
driving while intoxicated and one 
each for possession of marijuana, 
possession of gambling parapherna
lia plus public intoxication and DWI 
third offense. -

H r
■.kr*
People who send  out (Jeals like thoee should be pros

ecuted for m isleading advertising.

^  L A D Y  D O G S  W IN - T 4 b o k a ’ t  1 I O D mwcU 45-43 Iwre iMt week ia aI laM Sw kal. No. 31 Ibr ToMw !■ i MartM (25),a a i RcghM Moralef (11). L a S y  E o f ^  h e r e  a r e  9 h a
(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)
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MR. and MRS. MOSES TIJERINA 
(nec ROBIN SIMPSON)

Couple Wed In South Carolina

For Classified Ads 
Call 998-4888
by 5 p.m. Tuesday

Defensive Driving 
Classes

Ticket Dismissal 
Insiir.mce Discounts 

State &. TEA Approved 
Feb. 4th  '  Lynn C ounty  
C ourthouse Basem ent 
‘̂ rC'O-T V  (6 Hour Course)

Granny’s Defensive 
Driving $cho(4 
806- 428-3763

USA Defensive Driving, Inc.

GRIFFITH W. THOMAS, M.D.
Board Certified Family Practice Physician

Providing Full Fmuihj Practice Care 
Obstetrics, Giinecolo^y, Minor Siirj^ery, 

Sports Medicine, and Orthopedics

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 
9 a.m. to 12 ntxvn and 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Thursdays 9 a.m. to 12 noon
l.ynn County Clinic Building, Suite C

For Appointments, Call

o f the

W o o d s

Moses Tijerina and Robin Simpson were married Jan. 10, 1995 at the 
Base Chapel in South Carrriina.

Ti jerina is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Ti jerina of Tahoka. and the bride 
is the daughter ot Ron Simpsrrn of Two Rivers, Wisconsin and Rose Boness 
ofOhirr.

He is a I9S9 graduate of Tahoka High SehcX)l. She is a 1993 graduate of 
Washington High School in Two Rivers, Wis. They are both serving in the 
United Stales Marines, stationed at Parris Island, Srmth Carolina.

Wilson Livestock Assn. 
Raises Funds For 
County Stock Show

The Wilson UivestiKk AsstK’ia- 
lion held a bar-b-gue and auction on 
Sunday. Jan. 15. The purpose of the 
event was to raise funds for the pre
mium sale at the end of the Lynn 
C»)unly l.ivesUKk Sht)w which is 
being held Jan. 2fv28.

It has been announced that part 
t)f the funds raised by the bar-b-que 
and auction will be supplemented by 
a matching funds program prtivided 
through the Wal Mart f-oundation. 
Contributi(»ns arc St ill being accepted 
and will K' accepted until the date of 
the sale.

Contact.any Wilstm l.ivesUKk 
Assn, mcmlvr yo make a conlribii- 
lion or lo have any questions an
swered.

It h a d  b e e n  13 y e a rs  s in ce  I h a d  se en  h e r . a n d  a t  le a s t  3  o r  
4  y e a rs  s in ce  we h a d  even ex ch an g ed  b rie f  C h r is tm a s  c a rd s .

S h e  w a s  o n e  o f m an y  o f th e  good frien d s  I h a d  m ad e  d u r in g  
m y h ig h  schoo l y e a rs  a lm o s t tw o d e c a d e s  p a s t, one w h o se  life 
w h ic h  for a  b r ie f  period  o f fou r y e a rs  w a s  deep ly  in te rw oven  w ith  
m in e , a n d  w ith  th e  lives o f “th e  gang" -  th e  o th e r  frie n d s  w ith  
w h o m  we n ev e r seem ed  to  be  w ith o u t for long.

F or m e. a  s tra n g e r  m pving in to  a  sm all tow n d u r in g  th e  
C h r is tm a s  b re a k  o f m y fre sh m a n  y e a r  in  h igh  schoo l, it  w a s  a  
jo y  a n d  a  re lief to  be accep ted  in to  th e  U gh t-kn it g ro u p  o f 
tee n a g e  boys a n d  g irls , w hose  lifesty les m ay  have  v a rie d  b u t  
w h o se  b a s ic  v a lu e s  w ere m u ch  th e  sam e .

T ogether, th is  g ro u p  of teen ag e  boys a n d  g irls  lea rn ed  a b o u t 
c a r in g  a n d  sh a rin g , lau g h in g  a n d  cry ing , loving a n d  h u r tin g . We 
d id  silly  s tu ff, s u c h  a s  c h a s in g  w h a t we w ere  « u fe  w a s  a  UFO 
in to  th e  c o u n try , u n til we s to p p ed  a t  th e  local golf c o u rs e  a n d  
c lim b ed  o n to  th e  h o o d s  of o u r  c a r s  w h ere  w e lean ed  b a c k  a n d  
looked  a t  th e  s ta r s  for h o u rs , ta lk in g  a b o u t e n d le ss  po ssib ilitie s  
a n d  u n c e r ta in  fu tu re s .

W e p layed  te n n is  for h o u rs  on  e n d . a n d  w h en  o u r  p a re n ts  
w ou ld  let u s ,  th e  w hole g an g  w ould  pile in to  c a r s  a n d  h e a d  for 
th e  lak e  w h ere  even  th o u g h  we h a d - n o  b o a t w e en joyed  
o u rse lv e s  im m ense ly  ju s t  b e c a u se  o f e a c h  o th e r ’s  com pany .

O nce, ju s t  b e c a u se  we w ere te e n a g e rs  a n d  th o u g h t w e w ere 
in  p re tty  good sh a p e , we rode  o u r  b icycles from  h om e to  a  lake 
n e a rly  13 m iles  aw ay on  a  h o t su m m e r day . re tu rn in g  la te  in  th e  
even ing , d ragg ing  o iir  w eary , s u n b u rn e d  b o d ies  th ro u g h  d u s ty  
c o tto n  Helds a s  we lugged o u r  b icycles th ro u g h  w h a t h a d  looked 
like a  good sh o rtcu t!? ) before  co llap sin g  g ra te fu lly  a t  h o m e a n d  
lis te n in g  to  o u r  p a re n ts ' “I told you  so 's".

W e w ere  all th e re  for each  o th e r  to  ta lk  a b o u t o u r  d re a m s , 
a n d  to  lau g h ; o r  cry , a b o u t o u r  m is ta k e s . W hen  w e g ra d u a te d , 
w e th o u g h t w e w ould  a lw ays be friends. M iles, a n d  y e a rs , w ould  
m a k e  n o  difference.

B u t tim e, w h ich  in  th e  p re se n t se em s to  ta k e  so  long, (>asses 
by  qu ick ly  -  a n d  th e  o p p o rtu n itie s  to  see  old frien d s w h o  have  
m oved to  o th e r  p laces  a n d  m ad e  s e p a ra te  lives trick le  th ro u g h  
th e  y e a rs  u n til , o n e  day . m ore th a n  a  d ecad e  la te r, you  realize 
how  long  it’s  been .

B ut th e  y e a rs  d id n 't .seem to m a tte r  a s  we g ree ted  e a c h  o th e r  
la s t S u n d a y  w ith  h u g s , sm iling  th ro u g h  o u r  te a rs . T he  m iles 
a n d  th e  y e a rs  slipped  aw ay  a s  wc he ld  e a c h  o th e r  in  th e  foyer 
o f  th e  fu n e ra l h o m e ... sh e  griev ing  for h e r  m o th e r  w hose  life h a d  
b e e n  ta k e n  by  can ce r. My m o th e r, w ho  h a d  com e w ith  m e. held  
h e r  too . a s  d id  th e  sm all g ro u p  o f frien d s w ho  rem em b ered  w h a t 
o u r  lives w ere  like, so m an y  y e a rs  ago.

A nd so  w e c ried  ... a n d  sm iled  ... a n d  rem em b ered  th e  good 
t im e s ... a n d  lau g h ed . And we told e a ch  o th e r  th a t  th e  n e x t tim e 
w e got to g e th e r, it w ould  b<' for a  h a p p y  occas io n  -  a n d  it w ould  
be  soon .

A nd th is  tim e -  this time -  w e w on’t w ait a n o th e r  d ecad e .
G od b le s s  good frien d s ... a n d  lo st friends. <

selected one of the lop bass singer^ 
covering an area from Amarillo to 
Midland and El Paso lo Snyder. He is 
one of the 264 members of ibe All- 
Stale Choir.

Lord is the son of John and Ruth 
l-ord of Denver City, where he is also 
active in church activities at Bethel 
Baptist Church.

Service
News

RUSSEU. FORI)
L ocal’.s Grandson  
Is A ll-State 
Choir M ember

RusselHordoflX’nverCily Highi 
.Sch(K)l, grandson of Ha/cl Ford ol 
Tahoka. was recently named a mem 
her of the All-.Slale Choir, l-ord. a 
junior at IX’HS. will perform in .San 
Antonio on Saturday, 1-eh. 11, as part 
of the 1995 Texas Music l-alucalor 
AsscKialion clinic/convenlion meet
ing.

Ford’schoirdircclor said he was

Winter Clearance
FIN A L M ARKDOW N

'l l"  ‘
Ladies & Children’s 

letvtimcis’ Fashions
. , m  4654 I 1930 Leckwood

Angelo State University 
Announces Dean’s List

l-our Tahoka students attending 
Angelo Slate University in San 
Angelo, arc listed on the Dean’s List 
for the fall semester at the University.

Those listed include Betsy 
Huffakcr, an Early Childhood major; 
Bryan Pallcrson, a Psychology ma
jor; Kelly Wells, an undecided ma
jor; and Darla Willis, an undecided 
major.

To he eligible for the Dean's 
List, a student must he enrolled as a 
full lime student and have at least a 
3.2S grade point average.

Begins Thursday, Jan. 26 C all Lyim OsSnty
Crim « Un«t Inc.

AMBER GATZKI and BLAKE MCWHIRTHER

Couple Announce Engagement
Kaly Gatzki of New Home and Dan Gatzki of Doerun, Georgia announce 

the engagement of their daughter. Amber Gatzki. to Blake Me Whirtcr. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Macky MeWhirter of Plains.

They will marry Feb. 18 at First Baptist Church in Plains.
The bride-elect, a graduate of Luhhock-Cooper High School, attended ; 

Texas Tech last fall and will attend South Plains College in the spring. She I 
plans to major in Early Childhood Development and is currently employed aT 
Wet Seal, Inc. The future bridegroom, a graduate of Plains High School and 
Howard Payne University with a major in Education, coaches for Sundowp ,• 
ISD and farms.

F ifth  S u n d ay  
Singing  S et

A Fifth Sunday Singing will he 
held next Sunday evening. Jan. 29, at 
Sweet Street Baptist Church in 
Tahoka, beginning at 6 p.m. Several 
groups and individuals will perform, 
including specials from the choir, 
quartets, trios, ducts and solos. There 
will also he featured instrumental 
music by members of the church.

Everyone is invited to attend, 
according to Pastor Lynn Long. The 
church is located at 1300 Avc. J.

Weather
Data High Low Praeip.

Jan. 18 46 29 .04-
Jan. 19 53 26
Jan. 20 56 26
Jan. 21 56 34
Jan. 22 38 33
Jan. 23 53 21
Jan. 24 48 20

Official Prscipitation for Yaan .55'

STORK REPORT
Randall and Connie Carpenter, 

of LuhhiK'k, announce the birth of 
their daughter, Jessica Morgan Car
penter, fMirn Thursday. Jan. 5, 1995. 
at 6 :12 a.m. in .St. Mary of the Plains 
Hospital in LuhNK'k. She weighed X 
Ihs. 3ozs. and was 2 0 1/4 inches long.

Grandparents arc Linda and 
Jessie Spruicll and great-grandmother 
is Mahic Spruicll, all of Tahoka.

LOTTO JACKPOT TIPS
Send SJ5.00 Check 
or Money Order To:

E Lotto Jackpot Tips S 
i P. O. Box 142287 S 
( Austin, Texas 78714 $

•Wow/fTon'

Navy .Seaman Recruit David M. 
Lee. a 1990 graduatcofTahoka High 
.Sch<K»l of Tahoka, recently departed 
for a six-month overseas deployment 
to the Western Pacific Ocean with 
the destroyer USS Kinkaid, as part of 
the USS Constellation Battle Group. 
Hejoined the Navy in February 1994.

Lee is one of .363 crew members 
aboard the .563-f<H>t-long ship which 
departed San Diego with seven other 
ships and submarines. The USS Con
stellation Battle Group is a formi
dable and mobile force capable of 
moving 700 miles a day and is 
equipped with jet fighters and attack 
aircraft, helicopters, and ships armed 
with Tomahawk cruise missiles.

lice’s ship is a high-tech, multi
purpose vessel which can combat 
ships, aircraft and submarines. So 
far, Lee has traveled lo Korea during 
the deployment.
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P u lid o ^  C a g e r s  B e a t  P o s t
>Tahoka boys basketball team 

suffted the second halfof district play 
off on a winning note Tuesday night 
at jpost, beating the Antelopes 69-53 
afi^bree players scored in double fig- 
ut^.

'*The Lady Bulldogs, however, lost 
to|Post 64-38 despite 22 points by 
I ^ y  Huffaker. Post led 26-20at half- 
t i |^  and things got worse after that.

.Wesley Solomon (edTahoka with 
24points Tuesday night, while Drew 
S ^ne scored 11 and Curtis Erickson 
1(1. Cody Bain scored 19 and Alvin 
R i ^  16 for Post.

•^ost junior varsity boys beat 
Tghoka 43-32 Tuesday night.

jjahoka basketball teams played 
O^ponnell here last Friday, with both 
thfe-THS varsity teams winning. The 
v i^ity  boys, led by Curtis Erickson’s 
Kpointsand Drew Stone’s lOpoints, 
wire 6 points down after the first 
quarter, but came back to beat the 
Eagles 58-44. J. Ryan Ash led Coach 
Kevin James’ O'DtinnclJ team with 
15 points.

Tahoka’s JV boys team battered

BBB REPORT )
The BBB often receives calls 

from young consumers that arc inter
ested in a career as an actor or model 
and have recently responded to an ad 
in the paper. The consumer finds out 
they must pay usually several hun
dred dollars up-front, with the prom
ise of their name and picture being 
distributed to taicnt/modcling agen
cies. A registration fee or advance fee 
is the main characteristic that distin
guishes a legitimate agency from a 
phony one. in Texas, agents must be 
licensed and bonded with the State. 
Their registration certificate must be 
posted publicly. An agent may not 
charge an advance fee or require a 
(firformcr to use a particular photog
rapher, resume service or take any 
luting or modeling school courses or 
\6orkshops. All advertisements, in- 
o[uding business cards, must carry 
t ic name, address and registration 
igimbcrof the agency. For a free copy 
d a brochure about acting and mod- 
c ing call the BBB af 763-0459.

\Shop In Tahoka!

^  out on a limb 
for you!

We want to be your personal 
family pharmacy. Our com
puterized methods are state- 
of-the-art. but we have old- 
fashioned warm, friendly ser
vice to go along with it -- and 
will go out on a limb to prove 

' it! Family-owned since 1923, 
Tahoka Drug is here for you!

T a h o k a  
D r u g

1610 M a in
998-4041

(Call 998-4725 if busy)

O’Donnell JV bo)rs 69-37, starting 
out with 28 points in the first period. 
Tahoka, coached by Troy Hinds, had 
four boys in double figures. Matt 
Garcia had 16, and Brent Raindl, 
Edward Ramirez and Rocky Moore 
each had lOpoints.

The Bulldog freshman team lost a 
close one to Coahoma, 67-64 here 
last Friday. Aaron Long scored 26, 
Rocky Moore 18 and Justin Boydstun 
13.

Tahoka 8th grade girls, coached 
by Cory Barnes, came in third re
cently in a tournament at Idalou. 
Courtney Stennett led TMS scoring 
with 10 points as Tahoka beat 
Plainview 27-15 in the first round 
Jan. 12. Amanda Fuentes had 8.

In the second game, Ralls beat 
Tahoka 24-20. Taney DeLeon was 
leading scorer for Tahoka with 6 
points. In the third place game, 
Tahoka topped New Deal 44-28 and 
Stennett and Fuentes each had IS 
points.

On Jan. 16 the 8th grade girls lost 
to Idalou 32-28. Fuentes again scored

Year's Weather 
Warmer With 
Less Rain

The weather across the Texas 
South Plains during 1994 turned out 
to be slightly warmer than normal 
with below normal precipitation, ac
cording to the National Weather Ser
vice, Lubbock office.

Temperatures averaged 0.8 de
gree above normal and ranged from
2.5 degrees above the long term nor
mal at Lubbock to 0.6 degrees below 
normal at Plainview.

Maximum temperatures aver
aged 1.0 degree above normal and 
ranged from 2.9 degrees above the 
long term normal at Lubbock to 0.7 
degree below normal at Plainview. 
The highest temperature of the year 
was 118 degrees at Paducah on June 
28. Tahoka’saverage maximum tem
perature for the year was 74.7 de
grees.

Minimum temperatures aver
aged 0.7 degree above normal and 
ranged from 2.1 degree below nor
mal at both Lamesa and Littlefield. 
The lowest temperature of the year 
was 6 degrees below zero at Silverton 
on Feb. I. Tahoka’s average mini
mum temperature was 46.5 degrees.

Precipitation averaged 3.24 
inches below normal and ranged from 
2.08 inches above normal at Dimmitt 
to 8.45 inches below normal at 
Snyder. Snowfall was generally light 
although annual totals averaged 4 .1 
inches. The average was increased 
by Silverton and Matador stations 
which were much above normal with 
16 inches at Matador and 21 at 
Silverton. Most stations received less 
than 3 inches with several stations 
only receiving a trace. Tahoka re
ported only 1 inch of snow for the 
year, and 19.35" total precipitation.

In Lubbock there were 51 days 
with thunderstorms which was 6days 
abtwc the long term average back to 
1947. Hail was reported on three days. 
The growing season of 2 16days lasted 
from April 6 to Nov. 10.

Blowing dust was reported on 
23 days during 1994 for a total of
53.5 hours, well below the 46 year 
average of 133 hours on 34 days.

^4dV(Hlhing:
If PAYS.

Cal Ike ivnn Canty New
998-4888

MDS N APT
C l A S S l  S

Have Moved To The

Tahoka Community Center
For More Space.

3:45 to 4:45 p.m. and 
4:45 to 5:45 p.m.

^6^ per class
A L L  SUPPLIES FUR N ISH ED  •

Now Accepting New Students! <

15 points. Fuentes scored 11 and 
LaTara Hood 6 as the 8th grade girls 
beat Crosby ton 25-17 this week to go 
5-6 for the year. "The young ladies 
played very hard; this was a big win 
for us,’’ said Coach Barnes. "We had 
two key players injured and the team 
responded very well by stepping up 
on defense and rebounding.”

On Jan. 9 Coach Steve Crosno’s 
7th grade girls lost to Seagraves 45- 
12, with Kassidi Andrews top scorer 
for Tahoka .with 6 points. The 7th 
graders also played in the Idalou tour
nament. losing to Plainview 31-16, 
beating Ralls 32-21 and losing to 
Floydada38-8. In the win over Ralls, 
Shayla Lawson led scoring with 12 
points. The team also lost 28-11 to 
Idalou on Jan. 16.

Ini games last week, Tahoka 7th 
grade A team and Crosbyton girls 
tied 20-20 in overtime. Lawson had 8 
points. Jennifer Walls 6 in that game. 
The 7th grade B girls lost toCrosby ton 
8-3. Myra Martincz.had 2 points and 

'Marissa McCord I .
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FA CE-Of F-Ashley F anner (4) of O ’Donnell attempts to block the 
progress of Abby Wells (30) of Tahoka in this action from a non-district 
game in Tahoka last week. No. 11 for the visitors is Regina Morales, who 
scored 22 points. (LCN PHOTO)

Jan. 39-Fcb. 3 
Breakfast

Monday: Donut. Applesaucc.Milk. 
Tuesday: Breakfast Pizza. Mixed 

Fruit. Milk.
Wednesday: Cinnamon Roll, Pine

apple Bits. Milk.
Thursday: Scrambled Eggs w/Sau- 

sage. Tortilla. Juice. Milk.
Friday: Cereal, Toast. Orange 

Slices. Milk.
Lunch

Monday: Cheese Sandwich, Mixed 
Vegetable Soup.Tossed Salad. 1/2 Apple. 
Milk.

Tuesday: Turkey Enchiladas. But
tered Com, Tossed Salad, Pears. Milk.

Wednesday: Beef Patty w/Brown 
Gravy. Mashed Potatoes. Green Beans. 
Hot Roll. Milk.

Thursday: Hot Dog. Pinto Beans. 
Cole Slaw. Milk. ^

Friday: Hamburger. Trimmings, 
French Fries. Peach Cobbler. Milk.

Sfiop In
_ _ _ _ _  .

tiling Soo
'4 L /

Now you can get fresh-baked pizza 
and scrumptious subs 

right in your own neighborhood.
I

/

HOT STUFF
P I Z Z A "

A nytime’s a  G reat T ime 
FOR Hot Stuff!|TV1

Available in Personal 
Size Pan, SuperSavor, 
Medium & Large Sizes.

The Sub with the Big League Taste

Available in 6" and 12".. 
Your choice of fresh meat, 
cheese and free toppings.

\

For Pizzas or Subs, Call:

998-4500
t INCE-TANT-STOP

1 9 0 0  NM n • 7  m.m.-XO p,JN. 7
771

TT>a formula for fha fufura la timpla aconomlca Bocauso at Fksa. youH aavo on marty of ttta Hama you noad Iba moot -  for 
you and your car So  coma lalta a took W o'va got aoma good fhirtga In atora for youl
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THE FORMULA FOR THE FUTURE
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Hospital To Participate  
In Managed Care Program

Lynn County Hospital Directors 
approved an agreement last Thurs
day with Medical Control, Inc. to 
participate in a managed care pro
gram, which will allow the local hos
pital to be listed as a Preferred Pro
vider Organization (PPO) with that 
group. The contract between Lynn 
County Hospital and Medical Con
trol, Inc. will be effective in Febru
ary.

In discussion with the hospital 
board. Hospital Administrator Louise 
Landers told directors that at least 
two of the major employers in this 
area were represented by Medical 
Control, Inc. and that the move to 
Join in the managed care program 
may bring more patients to the local 
hospital.

In other business, Mrs. Landers 
told the board that the second phase 
of the breezeway enclosure included 
g I ass and doors to enc lose the area up 
to where the clinic offices connect 
with the ho.spital building, and direc
tors approved of continuing that 
project. The third phase will com
plete the breezeway with glass win
dows and doors,to the end of the

‘WAY UP THERE-Martin Gill of Tahoka goes high for this shot as Juan 
Luera of O'Donnell tries to block the shot. Tahoka won the game 58-44. 
No. 24 is Wesley Solomon and the Eagles’ No. 43 is Tony Barbo.sa.

(LCN PHOTO)

FRIDAY NIGHT

from 5-10 p.m.
Includes Baked Potato 

Gom-on-the-Cob and Dessert!

We will be open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
& Sunday to accommodate the Stock Show  people! 

We don’t have a phone - Just drop in and see us!

B
G om er ol M ain 8c Lockwood .at ttie 

Red Light in Tahoka ■ O pen a t 11 a  m.

cl in ic bui Iding, and will be completed 
sometime in the future.

Directors considered a request 
by clinic physicians to consider pur
chasing CAT scanner equipment, but 
no action was taken. Monthly bills 
and a financial statement were ap
proved.

Mrs. Landers noted that Dr.

Cecil Caldwell Show 
Scheduled In Post

The restored Tower Theater in 
Post produces monthly variety shows 
such as the Cecil Caldwell show, 
which features professional talent and 
entertainers from this area as well as 
other parts of the country. Comedy, 
fiddle, banjo, guitar, piano, and vo
calists arc featured in the Tower The
ater which scats ,S(X).

The next Cecil Caldwell show 
will be held Saturday, Feb. 4 begin
ning at 7 p.m. Reserved scat tickets 
arc $7.50, with groups of 10 or moa' 
discounted to $6..50. Call 747-1540 
for more information.

4 A

Qrandparents: Send ns a 
pfioto of
your [itt[e
ange[s,..
... and make your children and grandchildfen 

happy! Send or bring us a cute photo 
of your grandchild and we'll place it in a 

box lined with hearts including child's name 
and grandparents' names

NaiiM  Of QrandehlM  
Name of Grandparents 
Name of Grandparents

and on

^ u rs d a tf , JeS . 9
Our edition just before

VaCentine's ‘D a y
Your Little Valentine 

Will Appear In Our Paper!

The cost is only per block. 
Hurry! Deadline is 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 6Lynn County News

1617 Mailt Street •  P.O. Box 1170 •  Tahoka, TX 79373 •  (806) 998-4888

Griffith Thomas was now seeing pa
tients at the O’Donnell Rural Health 
Clinic on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
The O’Donnell clinic is managed by 
Lynn County Hospital District.

At last month’s board n)eeting, 
Mrs. Landers told directors of an 
impending lawsuit against the hospi
tal district involving minority redis
tricting of voter precincts, but she 
reported this month that the suit has 
not actually been filed and that the 
hospital-district was communicating 
their willingness to comply with re
districting efforts in an effort to avoid 
the lawsuit. V

Present at the two-hour meeting 
were directors Leland White. Harold 
Barrett, Boyd Barnes, Norman 
Ledbetter, Virginia Griffing, Billy 
Tomlinson and Mrs. Landers. Direc
tor Jackie Stidham was absent.

Visit your lo cal 
CfTY-COUNTY UBRARY

CERTIFICATE OF APPRECIATION — Mern Lewis, left, president of •. 
the Lynn County Unit of the American Cancer Society presented Louise * 
Landers, Lynn County Hospital Administrator, with a certificate of 
appreciation for the use of the hospital meeting room and lunches 
provided by the hospital for the Lynn County American Cancer Society. 
meetings held in Tahoka. “Mrs. Landers and the hospital has always 
treated us well and we certainly appreciate all they have done for us,” 
stated Mrs. Lewis. (LCN PHOTO)

66 The Teeth” Escapades
by ABBIE WHORTON THOMAS

( EJi lor', s Hole: Tlif writer iso  former resident ojTahoko who. in 1944. had UhuI dentist Dr. 
Kenneth Durham make her some false "freak teeth." This series is an arcoimt o f her 
e.simriemes.)

The Cousin From Dallas
Myrna Gaignal was engaged to 

marry Charles Verner. Charles’ 
mother and father were coming to 
Tahoka to meet Myrna’s family for 
the first time.

They were very influential 
people from South Carolina and 
Truett Smith wanted to help Myrna 
intrtxluce her future in-laws to the 
Gaignat family. Myrna had a cousin 
by the name of Fanchonc who lived 
in Dallas.

Truett, a dear friend of the 
Gaignats, and Brother Nichols, Min
ister of the Methodist Church, came 
by my house a short time after the 
Verners arrived. Truett said,"Abbie 
get yourself dressed up. Charles’ 
mother and father are here and I told 
them I had to go to the airport to pick 
up Fanchonc. Myrna's cousin who 
was Hying in from Dallas.”

I dressed as a city cousin: black 
patent-leather high heel shrx:s, the 
matching bag with long straps hung 
over my shoulder, a big brim hat. 
long dangling earrings, large dark 
glasses and the freak teeth in place. I 
carried an Enquirer magazine as if I 
had read it on the plane.

Truett drove me to the Gaignat's 
house. He carried my suitcase and 
Brother Nichols held my arm as if 
assisting me up the steps. When we 
reached the front door it was open 
and we could see the family sitting in 
the living room. We barged in and 
Truett said,”Mr. and Mrs. Verner, 1 
want you to meet Myrna’s cousin 
Fanchonc from Dallas.”

1 t(X)k hold of Mr. Verner’s ex
tended hand with both of mine and 
gave him a strong Texas hand shake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Verner sat down on the 
couch and 1 sat down between them. 
The rest of the family, knowing who 
1 was, rushed out of the room leaving 
us alone. They gathered at the bed
room door so they could see and hear.

I was talking so fast telling them

things Myrna and 1 had done while 
growing up. I told them when Myrna 
visited me in Dallas and she loved to 
party. We went to so many night 
spots. The Colony Club, The Ace of 
Clubs, The University Club in the 
Adolphics Hotel, and lots of others. 
Sometimes we meet some real neat 
guys that wanted to party all night.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner sat still just 
listening and staring at the Hoor. I 
hushed a moment and gave them a 
chance to talk.

Mr. Verncrsaid.”Thisisourfirst 
trip to Texas. It is such a big state.”

I said.”Ycs. Myrna and 1 were 
born in Texas and we arc use to the 
wide space. When we were kids we 
traveled all over Texas. Many times 
we didn’t have money to stay in a 
motel, we would camp at a roadside 

 ̂park, putting our quilts down by the 
I car. It was fun sometimes, but some- 
j times it was cold or it rained on us 

during t ^  night.”
I could sec Charles in the next 

r(H>m and I asked him tocxmic in and 
join us. After a few minutes I got up 
and excused myself saying that I 
wanted to say hello to Myrna. I left 
the room.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner and Charles 
were just sitting there in a daze. I 
removed the teeth. Myrna and I went 
back into the r(x>m and she said. “I 
want you to meet my friend. Abbic 
Whorton. She is not my cousin 
Fanchonc, she is not even a relative.”

C harles spoke up and 
said,”Thank God. I was thinking it’s 
not too late for me to back out of this 
marriage. Do you have anymore skel
etons in the closet you haven’t told 
me abt)ut?”

Truett and all the other members 
of the family came in laughing. Mr. 
Verner said,”You know, I felt it was 
a joke, but if it wasn’t I’d be embar
rassed, so I thought I better not to say 
anything. But I do thank the Lord it 
was a joke.”

The wedding took place on 
schedule. After a few years Charles 
was president of the First National 
Bank of Tahoka. Charles and Myrna 
Verner left Tahoka when he was ap
pointed president of the First Na
tional Bank of Lubbock where he 
served until his retirement.

THE MEMORIAL 
THAT MEANS MORE
Your Memorial Gift to the American 
Cancer Society honors loved ones 
lost to cancer, and helps support the 
latest, most innovative and effective 
programs of research, education and 
patient services.
Cancer Society memorials may be 
turned in to Sue Tekell at First 
National Bank of Tahoka. She is the 
memorials chairman of the Lynn 
County chapter of the American 
Cancer Society.
For more information, contact the 
American Cancer Society at 1-800- 
ACS-2345 or the Lubbock office at 
792-7126.

A M E R IO M
/C A N C B I
SOCIETY*

N i f t y

F i f t y

Tahoka C are
invites you to our

O P l’]N IIC^II&I
T uesday, J a n u a ry  3 1 s t
3 :0 0  p .m . to  7 :0 0  p .m .

1829 S. 7th

Free Health Screenings 
Refreshments
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lOLA WOOD

lola Wood
Services for lola N. Wtxxl. 87. of 

Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 25 in First Baptist Church of 
Tahoka with the Rev. Jerry Bccknal, 
pastor, ofllciatjng.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of While Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Wood died Monday, Jan. 23, 
1995. in Lynn County Hospital.

She was bom on May 29,1907, in 
Valley Mills. She married Nolan Earl 
WtK»d on May 25, 1929, in Tahoka. 
He died on March 7. 1981. She at
tended Baylor and West Texas State 
universities and graduated from Texas 
Tech University. She was a member 
of First Baptist Church. A daughter, 
Sara Lee. preceded her in death.

She was a retired school teacher 
and librarian at First Baptist Church.

Survivors include a son. Nolan 
Earl Wcxxl Jr. of Georgetown; two 
daughters, Idalia Muncy of Del Rio 
and Paula Jane Kennedy o f Grape
vine; a brother, Carl Buford Nowlin 
of Farmington. N.M.; six grandchil
dren; and two great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
First Baptist Church Libriirian Fund 
of Tahoka.

Frank McGlaun
Services for Frank McGlaun. 73, 

of LubIxKk were held Monday. Jan. 
2 3 ,1995 in Rcsthaven Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Revs. M elvin 
Rathcal. pastorofFwiil Baptist Chumh 
in Sun City West, Ariz.. and Paul 
Ken Icy. pas tor of First Bapt ist Church 
in Dimmitt. officiating.

Burial was in Rcsthaven Memo
rial Park in Lubbock.

McGlaun died Tbursday. Jan. 
19, 1995 in St. Mary Hospital in 
LitbbiKk.

He was Kxn Sept. 7, 1921, in 
Dawson CiHinty. He married Mel vena 
Baker on Dec. 25.1942, in LubKx'k. 
He was a U S. Army veteran of W'orld 
War II. He was a member of First 
Baptist Church, the Masonic LtxJgc 
and the Shrine.

He owned Frank McGlaun Of
fice Supply and BusincssCopy Prod
ucts.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters. Paige McGlaun Dominich 
and Paula Ream, both of Lubbock; 
two brotbers, Randall McGlaun of 
Lubbex'k and Grady Herrin ofTaboka; 
two sisters, Annette Lindsey of Dal
las and Sarabeth Ratliff of Tulsa. 
Okla.; and t h ^  grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Bob Rawls, 
Richard Petty, Bob Anders. Rocky 
Ferguson. Steve Ravcncraft and 
Maurice Webb.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital 
forCripipIcd Children. 2222 Wcibom 
St.. Dallas. 75219-3993.

Nina Short
Services for Nina Short, 83. of 

Tahoka, were held at 2 p.m. Wednes
day, Jan. 25, 1995 in First United 
Methodist Church in Tahoka with the 
Rev. Marvin Gregory, pastor, offici
ating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

She died Monday, Jan. 23, 1995, 
in Lynn County Hospital.

She was bom Feb. 1,1911, in San 
Benito. She married Oran Short on 
June 12, 1934, in New Mexico. He 
died Feb. 23, 1983. She graduated 
from Brownfield High School and 
Big Spring Business College. She 
was a member of First United Meth- 
(xJist Church and was a charter mem
ber of Lynn Temple #45 Pythian Sis
ters.

She was a housewife. ^
Survivors include a foster son. Roy 

, “Pistol” White of Tahoka, a nephew, 
Wade Howell of Odessa; and a niece. 
Genex a Mae Lloyd of Lubbock.

Frank Oglesby
Services for the Rev. Frank B. 

Oglesby. 71, of Lubbock were at 2 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 21, 4n Forrest 
Heights United Methodist Church 
with the Revs. David Robertson, pas
tor; Newton Starnes and Charles 
Lutrick, retired pastors; and Howard 
Quiett. pastor of First United Meth
odist Church in Colorado City, offi
ciating.

Burial was in Nevels Cemetery 
in Tahoka.

Oglesby died Friday, Jan. 20. 
1995, in Lubbock.

He was born Feb. 9, 1923, in 
Westbrexvk. He married Faye Owen 
on June 26. 1946. She died Dec. 17, 
1975. He married Helen Collins on 
April 30. 1978, in Spearman.. He at
tended Texas Christian University 
and graduated from McMurry Uni
versity, Perkins Schrml of Theology 
and Southern Methodist University. 
He was a member of the Northwest 
Texas Conference of United Meth
odist Churches and a U.S. Navy vet
eran of World War 11.

He served several churches in
cluding First United Methodist 
Churcbof Tahoka and Forrest Heights 
United MethrxJist Church in Lub
bock.

Survivors include his wife; a son. 
Terry of Lubbock; two daughters, 
Sandra Ball of Fort Worth and Sheree 
Oglesby of Lubbock; two stepdaugh
ters. Karen Harrison of Garland and 
Juanava Collins of Plano; a sister, 
Mary Frances McGowan of Hobbs. 
N.M.; four grandchildren; four 
stepgrandchildren; and a great- 
stepgrandchild.

Pallbearers w ere Steve Edwards. 
Trent Leverett, Bobby McCormick. 
Larry Hagood, Bob Gilmore and 
Narcisco Hinahosa.

The family suggests memorials 
to Forrest Heights United Methodist 
Church.

Dale S. Thuren
Dale S. Thuren, 78. formerly of 

Sherrard, Illinois, and Tahoka. died 
Wednesday, Jan. 18. 1995 at Aledo 
Health Care Center in Aledo. Illinois. 
A memorial service will be held at a 
later date.

Thuren was bom Aug. 9.1916 in 
MercerCounty, Illinois, the only child 
of Sherman A. and Pearl Derreck 
Thuren. He m arried B illie B.

Gracious Living • Convenient • Caring
In Home'Uke Atmosphere

Medical Director • Licensed 24 Hour Nursing Care • Special Diets 
Extended Family Activities • Bi-lingual on Every Shift •

Van with Wheelchair Lift
Where Sharing Is Caring 

998-5018 • 1829 S. 7th  in  Tahoka

Your
HEALTH

TIP

New Blood Test May Quickly Identify 
Heart Attacks

A new blood test should help sort out which 
people with chest pains have actually 
suffered heart attacks. The test gives an 
answer within 2 hours. Existing tests don't 
work until 12 to 24 hours after the heart 

^  ^  - damage occurs. The tea could also guide
doctors when dedding to give clot-
dissolving drugs which can stop a heart
attack by removing blockage in the heart
arteries. Doctors are rehictarN to uae them
unless they know the patientt have had a 
heart attack, since the drugs can trigger 

DAYTON PARKER gtrokas. _____
DAYTON PARKER 

HEAUH MART PHARMACY
Phone 99B-5631 • • Tahoka, Tx

Swafford on Sept. 19, l947inTahoka.
He was a graduate of Sherrard 

High School, Western Illinois Uni
versity, and Army Air Force Avia
tion Cadet Training in San Antonio.

He taught high school chemis
try, biology, and vocational agricul
ture and coached baseball and 
basektball before entering the Army 
Air Corp, where he became a Major 
and served his country as a flight 
instructor at Reese Air Force Base in 
Lubbock. He continued his teaching 
career after WWII, while farming in 
Lynn County, by leaching vixational 
agriculture for the GI bill. He owned 
a farm supply store for 16 years in 
Tahoka, and it was at this time that he 
was a consultant for the Texas Soil 
Bank chaired by then Congressman 
Lyndon B. Johnson. He returned to 
Sherrard in 1964 and was employed 
on the Rock Island Arsenal, most 
recently by AMCCOM as a contract ’ 
specialist, until his retirement at age 
70.

He was a veteran of WWII serv
ing in the Army Air Force. He was a 
member of the Unfled Methodist 
Church in Preemption.

Survivors include his wife; two 
daughters. Sharman Thuren of Elk 
Grove Village. IL.. and Shannon 
Melchin of Sherrard, IL; a step
mother, Myrtle Thuren of Sherrard. 
IL: and two grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Alzheimer's Foundation.

S e n i o r  C i t i a ^ n s

Jan. 30-Feb. 3
Monday; Beef Stew, Pea Salad. 

Combread, Peach Cobbler.
T uesday : Polish Sausage. 

Sauerkraut. Com, Pickle.Corn bread. 
Pumpkin Pie.

W ednesday: Salmon Patty. 
Blackcycd Peas. Spinach. Combread. 
Golden Congealed Salad. C<K>kic.

Thursday; BBQChickcn. Baby 
Limas, Yellow Squash. Coleslaw. 
Whole Wheat Roll. Lemon Pudding.

Friday: Brisket. New Potatws. 
Okra & Tomatoes, Biscuit, Fn>stcd 
Cake. Apricots.
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The NEW HOME Neu's
by Karon Durham 

924-7448

STUDENTS OF THE SIX W EEKS— Tahoka Middle School/High School Students of the six weeks are, front 
row from left, Kassidi Andrews, Kalie Krey, Anna Henry, Kerri Bryan, Ahhy Wells, Stephanie Stennett; and 
in back from left, Julian Resendez, Roderick Saldana, Shawn Brewer, Davy Stone, Lee Rash and Conner K re/. 
A boy and girl from each grade are selected each six weeks by the faculty, and as a reward the students are taken 
to lunch in Lubbock by their principals. (LCN PHOTO)

C hurchon Jan. 22 was presented by Billy 
.McCauley in concert and a fellowship 
totlowed. The Baptist Church members 
also attended the services.

The Ladies, youth, and G.A.s froth 
the Baptist Church met in the home of Ida 
.Mae Edwards on Jan. 25 to hear the 
special guest. Florence Pinkston, of In
donesia.

New H o m e
M e n u

\  Jan. 30-Feb. 3 
Breakfast

.Monday: Cereal. Hash Browns.
Milk. \

Tuesday: Toast & Jelly. Milk. 
Wednesday; Strawberry Muffins.

Milk
Thursday: French Toast Sticks.

Milk
Friday. Pancake Pups.'^ilk. 

Lunch
Mondav: Pizza. Lcttuce/Tomato.

Com. Fruit Cup. Hot Fudge Sundae. .M i Ik. 
 ̂ Tuesday: BBQon a Bun.TatorTots. 

Ranch Style Beans, Apple Crisp, Milk.
Wednesday: Chicken Noodle Soup, 

Cheese Toast. Vegetable Slicks, Pickle 
Spears. Banana Pudding. .Milk.

Thursday: Enchilada Casserole. 
Refried Beans. Spanish Rice. Lettuce/ 
Tomato. Tortilla Chips. Milk.

Friday: Hamburger or Cheesebur
ger, French Fries, Trimmings. Milk.

A&M Announces 
Honor Smdents

T exas A & M  U niversity  has 
named its honor students for the 1994 
fall sem ester, recognizing several 
thousand students for outstanding 
performance.

Kara Askew of New Home was 
named to the Dean’s Honor Roll.

The Dean’s Honor Roll recog
nizes students who have maintained

at least a 3.75 grade point ratio(GPR) 
out of a possible 4.0 during the most 
recent grading perrod. A second des
ignation. “Distinguished Student,” 
recognizes students whoeameda 3.25 
M) 3.74 GPR

Trey Nance of Taholra was 
named to the Distinguished^udents 
list. i
Foster Parent 
Workshop Set

Methodist Home will be holding 
a foster parent workshop on Thurs
day. Feb. 16. for anyone interested in 
learning more about private foster 
care. The workshop will be held from 
7-9 p.m. at Forrest Heights United 
Methodist Church, 3307 33rd Street. 
Lubbock.

Those interested can call 806- 
792-(X)99 for more information or to 
pre-register. Pre-register by Feb. 13.

Basketball
The Lady Leopards beat the Spade 

Longhorns on Friday. Jan. 13.54-27. The 
Varsity boys lost.

The JV girls lost to Lazbuddie on 
Jan. 17,32-.t4.

The J V bt>ys went into overtime but 
came up short. 46-48.

The Lady Leopards record is now 
12-10 with their loss to Lazbuddie 43-58.

Varsity hirys pulled out a 73r71 win 
over Lazbuddie. Brad Bell w as high point 
with 20. followed by Shane Zant. 15. and 
Jimmy Neveraz and Jason Gand> adding 
13 each. Their record is now 11 -11.

The next games will be at Patton 
Springs on Jan. 27 and at Wilson on Jan 
31. District games will start at 6.30 p.m

The Jr. High teams hosted Patton 
Springs on Monday. Jan. 16. The girls 
won 37-20 w ith Angela Holler scoring 10 
points. Their record is 6 -1 for the year. 
The hoys also won. 37-9.

Field Trips
The junior class went to LuhNvk's 

Mahon Library to do research for their 
English papers. Julie McAlister. English 
teacher, accompanied them.

New Home Student Council offic
ers and 15 members attended the District 
Corivcniion in Lubbock on Jan. 18. The 
theme was: Students Today. Leaders 

.Tomorrow. Rolfc Carawan was guest 
speaker. The voting delegates are Jason 
Gandy. Farrah Huddleston. Jade Focrstcr. 
and Donna Perez. Marsh Scott, sjudcni 
council sponsor accompanied the group.

1995 Personalities
The student body of New Home 

high school recently voted on various 
personalities for the 1995 yearbook. Thc> 
arc as follows:

Cream of the Crop: Dora Garza and 
Jason Gaitdy; Romeo and Juliet: Emilv 
Armijo and Brad Bell: Most Feisty. Rita 
Torres and Jody Clem; Top Hand: Krista 
Holder and Jesus Corrales; Most Conta
gious Laugh: Brandi Nettles and Michael 
Peek; Best Tall Talc Teller: Farrah 
Huddleston and Martin Glover.

Who's Who iiKlude Dora Garza. 
Kary Durham, and Jade Focrstcr. Knsta 
Holder was nanted Miss NHHS and Ja
son Gattdy was named Mr. NHHS. Selec
tions were nude by the high school teach
ers and principal based on students' atti
tude. pcrfomunce. and efTorts.

New Home Community News
The New Home Baptist Church held 

a revival Jan. 8-11. Cliff Rogers of Lub
bock provided the music.

Following the church services on , 
Jan. 15, the youth went to Lubbock to eat 
pizza at Pinnnehios. The youth ate plan
ning a stuffed pouio dinner on Sunday. 
Feb. 5 following the nwming services to 
help finance the Spring Break Ski Trip 
They will serve baked potaroes. toppings, 
bread, salad, and dessert.

Evening worahip in the Methodist
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RPA TORCH AW ARDS — Seventeen students earned their Executive Torch Awards through the Business 
Pndcssionals of America (BPA C hapter of Tahoka High School. Pictured, left to right, back row arc Felicia 
Da\ is. Rebecca DeI.eon, Boid||Hj||ennett, Jesse Perez, Jennifer Sepeda, Conner Krey, Jeremy Brandon and 
BP A sponsor Mrs. Barbara ̂ B^iims. Middle row, left to right, are Susan Draper, Amy Draper, Stephanie 
(tregory, Kristi C hapa and Abby Wells. Front raw, left to right, arc Elizabeth Solorzano, and Robin Martin. 
Students not pictured include Shannon Garvin, Lynnette Trevino and Blanda Miller. (LCN PHOTO)

Crop Insurance 
Meeting Set

An informalional meeting to 
explain eh.inges brought about by
erop msuranee retomi and its require
ments to participate in CSDA pro
grams w ill be held at T-Bar Country 
Club on Monday . Jan. .V). Beginning 
at a.m.. the meeting is free to 
the public, and is sponsored by Sam 
Ashcralt Crop Insurance.

Representatives from Farmers 
All-Risk C'rop Insurance Agency in 
I.ubhtK'k will be on hand to answer 
any questions concerning the new 
requirements.

Final Dribblers 
Sign-Ups Are .Ian. 27

I iiKil sign-ups for boys and girls

Charles Ashbrook  
Is AHA M em ber

Charles Ashhrtwk of Tahoka has 
been accepted as a member of the 
American Hereford Association 
(.AHA) according to an announce
ment by H.H. Dickenson, AIjA Ex- 
ccutixc Vice President.

By becoming a lifc-timc mem
ber of the AH.A. memhers pay a one
time fee and arc able to take advan
tage of the many programs to further 
their own breeding programs as well 
as the Hereford breed. Some of the 
membership hencllts include a re
duction in scrx icc fees, access to per
formance records information, vot
ing privileges at all ass(Kiation meet
ings and involvement in many Here
ford activities.

I ittic. Dribblers will be held Friday. 
I.in 27 at the Tahoka High .SchcKil 
gym during the varsity boysand girls 
ganie.s.

yParents must bring a birth cer
tificate and a S15 registration fee.

-  Y O U T H  C U R F E W  -  
Tahoka youth I7-and-under 

arc subject to 
CITY YOl TH CURFEW 

11 p.m. W eeknights 
Midnight on Saturday-Sunday

• Trane Heat Pump
Systems

• Free Estimates

• Guaranteed Work
P L U M B I N O * H E A T I N O * A i a - C O N O I T I O N I N O

S A L E S  & 
SER VICE j^  LUBBOCK 745-0166

Al>\ KRTISKMIAT KOR BIDS
lahok.i Imlepi’mli-ni School nisiricl will receive scaled proposals addressed lo Mr David 

I lliillon Siipi-riiiicndeni. lo liimish all l.ahoi, maicrial. serviees. and ci|iiipiiK'ni neccssarv lor 
a new 4(¥i nicici I lack f-acililv at ihis Siipi-rinlemli-ni s Office. I‘)2.S Avenue P. Tahoka Hijih 
Sctiool Tahoka. Icvas iinlil I IIKla in . Februarv IWS .All hulsuilihe opened and readaloud 
\nv hid received atlei 11 (XI a in w ill he aMiimed unopened The owner reserves the nphi lo 

rcicci anv oi all hids and lo waive an> or all lornialilies
Hidder^ inav secure copies ol the eontrael divuinenis from the .Arehileel. AC AssiKiaies/ 

I'ark hill. Sinilh K Cooper. Inc . 401(1 Aye R. lAihtvKk. Texas "’‘Ul 2 upon rieposii of S2S (XI per 
siM DepvKii Is compIclcK retiinduhlc

All bids musi be accompanied bv a cemfied check payable lo Tahoka Independent School 
District. Tahoka Texas, nepotiahle IfS  Oovcrnnient bond (at par valuel or a satisfactory Bid 
Bond cxeciiied bv the Bidder and an aceeplahle surety man amount equal to five percent (ST | 
ol the total bid

The siiceesstul Bidder must tumish a Performance Bond and Payment Bond in the amount 
ol KXKr ot the total contract price

Bids may be held by the Owner lor a penod not to exceed thirty (TO) days from (he dale of 
the openmp prioi to awarding the contract

F or additional inlomialion contact Mr Dennis W Clayton at the offices of the Arehileel 
(X(X)i747.(llbX •  T-2lc

NOTICF OK SALE
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALENOTICE or SALE 

(OUNTYOI l.YNN
Dated Jan 6. IWS. and issued pursuant lo a ludgnxrnt decree of the Disinti Court of Lynn 

C ounty. Texas, by the Clerk of said Court on said date in a certain suit No 1916. and styled Lynn 
( oiinly Appraisal District vs Oran Short as Trustee for Tahoka Rodeo Assn.. L.R Knight as 
Trustee lor Talxika Rixleo Avsn.. Homer Gum as Trustee for Tahoka Rixlco Assn., Loamuh 
Harston as Trustee tor Tahoka Rodeo Assn.. E.L Short as Trustee for Tahoka Rodeo Assn., and 
( arl GrifTing as Trustee for Tahoka Rodeo Assn., and to me directed and delivered as Sheriff of 
saiiK (Hin. I have on Jan 6. I99.S. seized, levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in Febniary. 
I o‘is. the same being the 7lh day of said month at the Courthouse door of said County, in the City 
of Tahoka. between the hours of 10:00o'clock a m and 4:00o'clock p.m. on said day^procced 
10 sell tor cash to the highest bidder all of the nghl. title, and interest of (he defendants in such 
still in and lo the following described real estate levied upon as the property of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situated in the County of Lynn and the Stole of Texas, lo-wii

Lots I through T&6lhrough8. Block I2.T.OriginalTownsitc.Tahoka. Vol. IRI.Page248 
K Vol 200. Pape I.V>. Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas.

South/2 of Lots I & 2. and All of Lots 7 &8. Block 120. Original Townsitc. Tahoka. Vol. 
181. Page 248. Deed Records. Lynn County. Texas;

South/2 of Lot .A. Block 120. Original Townsitc. Tahoka. Vol. 181. Page 248. Deed 
Records. Lynn County, Texas.

Ntirlh/2 of Lots T & 6. Block 120. Original Townsiie. Tahoka. Vol. 181. Pape 248. Deed 
RiMirds. Lynn County, Texas.

Or upon the wnllen request of said defendants or their attorney, a sufficient portion thereof 
In sahsfy said ludpmcnt for delinquent propeily taxes and accrued penalties and imerest and costs 
of suit and sale. suhiect. however, to the right of redemption. the defendants or any person having 
an mtcrewiherem. to ledeem the said property, or their interest therein, within the period of (ime 
and m the tmmmcr provided by law. and subject to any other and further rights to which the 
defendants or anyone interesied therein may bceniMled. under the provisions of law. Said sale 
to hr mode hy me lo satisfy the judgment for delinquent properly taxes and accrued penaRies and 
interest raadnod in the above styled and numbered cause, together with interest thereon and costs 
of sad and wie. and the procaeds of said a le  to be applied lo the satisfaction there of. and the 
remahider. if any. to hr applied as the law directs

Daied JaP. 6. I a t  Tahoka. T«aui
•y  iaka P in k  IHRRIfV, Lynn County. Texas
/iX tm rf PiaafcRa. Dapniy

The WILSON News
by Buster Abbe 

628-6368

Tahoka Students 
Earn Executive 
Torch Awards

Seventeen students earned their 
Executive Torch Awards through the 
Business Professionals of America 
(BPA) chapter of Tahoka High 
School. “The Torch Awards Program 
is a way for students lo receive indi
vidual recognition by actively par
ticipating in their local BPA chap
ter,” Slated Barbara Jaquess, spon
sor.

Students had toearn ten points in 
each of seven different categories — 
leadership, service, cooperation, 
knowledge, friendship, love-hopc- 
fuith, and patriotism to receive this 
award.

Students receiving Executive 
awards include Susan Draper, Shan
non Garvin, Conner Krcy, Lynnette 
Trevino, Abby Wells, Rebecca 
DeLeon, Bonnie Slcnnett, Kristi 
Chapa, Amy Draper, Elizabeth 
.Solorzano. Robin Martin, Stephanie 
Gregory, Jesse Perez, Blanda Miller, 
Felicia Davis, Jennifer Sepeda and 
Jeremy Brandon.

Little Dribblers basketball sign-ups 
will be Jan. 24-.TI. Any student in grades 
.^rd-6th may be eligible to sign up to play. 
Sign-up forms arc available in the Wilson 
Elementarx olTie.: and may be returned to 
the elementary office. For more informa
tion contact Dennis or Kathy Bednarz at 
(S06) W6-.A444

Ihink kitin
The Wi Ison Chamber of Commerce 

has begun restoration on the packing plant 
area of the Mercantile. Work has been 
completed on the restoration of the livkcr 
w al I and other areas w i 11 be worked on as 
the plans are eompleted and funds be
come available. Funding for this project 
is coming Irom the Chamber and their 
activities. Contributions will K'accepted 
loaid in this or any other of their projects

fhini kain
Monday. Jan. .TO is a special day for 

the students and teachers at Wilson El- 
emeniarv. That is the KKlih day of school 
lor this year and the .stall and students 
will cclchraie ” I(X) Day ." The emphasis 
ol the day will he on the number lOd. 
Special activities are planned during 
classes w iih contests and other activities 
gearexl to the number 100

There w ill K* a special assonihly on 
Monday at 2: T() p ut lo rccogni/c stu
dents who h.i\ c been in school lor the I (K)
days

Siiiilonis. faculty, and ttihers have 
been iiniicil to lake part in selling up a 
museum to honor the number I (HI. They 
will h;i\e eolleciions ol 1(X) items, and 
will ha\e a money exhibit showing v.iri- 
oiis eonibinaiii'ns iimds that ai'ciimu- 
lale the minibei ItXl,

T'he elementary seh»H>l w ill be o|X'n 
to the public on this day aiul ;ill commu
nity members and parents are invited to 
attend some parti>f the day's aetivitii's

lliink kain
Wilson schools will dismiss all 

classes on t-rulay. Jan. 27. The faculty 
w ill have a stall dev elopment d;iy. Classes 
will also dismiss early on Ecb. I and 2 ai 
I p.m. Buses will run .it th.at lime. These 
two afiernoons will be used by the cl 
ementary teachers for parcnt-tcaehercon- 
Icrcnecs Teachers w ill eont.iet parents to 
arrange limes to meet. It there is a diffi
culty in setting up a lime for the parents to 
come to the school, teachers will be able 
to set up a home v isit. For more informa
tion contact Mrs. Bolyard. Mrs. Hirt. or 
your child's teacher.

THinlv Rain

B B B  NeWs
B e t t e r  B u s i n e s s  B u r ^ u ' ^

Your Belter Business Bureau 
receives many calls and complaints 
regarding dry-cleaning services. 
Some of them develop because the 
consumer did not fully understand 
the material content of a garment and 
others cK'cur because individuals dry 
clean garments that bear instructions 
to machine wash. Minimizing the 
likclihtHxJ of damage to your cloth
ing begins with the purchase of the 
garment. Look forlhccarc label which 
supplies instructions for dry-clean
ing or laundering. Federal law re
quires that manufacturers attach la
bels permanently lo most garments; 
exceptions may include totally re
versible garments, sheer or fragile 
articles, clothing that can he washed 
by the strongest possible mclhvHls 
w ithout damage, and articles that sell 
for $.T or less. You may think you arc 
extending the life of certain garments 
by dry-cleaning them even though • 
the label says machine wash. Bccarc- 
liil. garments labeled as* washable 
might not hold up lo dry-cleaning 
solvgnls. For your free copy of “Tips 
on Dry-cleaning” call your BBB at 
7fvT-04.S‘J.

W i l s o n

Schoo l Menu

TTtc Wilson Fire Dept, is looking for 
a building to be used for fire department 
training. Contact David Cook or Kelly 
Livingston for more information.

I hifili k«4fi
Young at Heart will meet in the 

educational building at St. John Lutheran 
Church at I p.m. on Thursday. Jan. 26.

Thlnlt Ratn
The Lynn County Slock Show will 

lake place Thursday through Saturday in 
the Lynn County Show Bam. All area 
residents arc inv ited to come lo the vari
ous animals and breed shows and then to 
attend the meal and the premium sale 
which closes the show on Saturday.

The noon meal on Saturday will be 
prepared by the Wilson Livestock Asso-

Jan. 30-Feh. 3 
Breakfast

Monday: Chccscloast. Sliced Pears,
Milk

Tuesday: French Toast. Pineapple 
Juice. Milk

Wednesday: Breakfast Pizza. Sliced 
Peaches. Milk.

Thursday: Cereal. Toast. Apple 
Juice. Milk.

F riday : Biscuit & Bacon w7 
Scrambled Egg. Mixed Fruit, Milk. 

I.unch
Monday: Beef Enchiladas. Pinto 

Beans. Salad, Crackers. Peach Crisp. 
Milk.

Tuesday: Steak. Gravy. Creamed 
Potatoes. English Peas, Rolls. Orange 
Jello w/Pincapple. Milk.

W ednesday: Hot Dog, Pork & 
Beans. French Fries, Date Cookie Bar. 
Milk.

Thursday: Baked Potatoes. Diced 
Turkey. Cheese. Bacon Bits. Butler & 
Sour Cream. Roll. Pear Half. Milk.

Friday: Vegetable Beef Soup. 
Toasted Cheese Sandwich. Fruit. Milk.

Clarion and served by Wilson FH A. FFA, 
and 4-H members.

TMnli Ratal
The Wilson Jr. High basketball teams 

played in the Wellman tournament last 
Saturday. The girls team placed third and 
tlK hoys team placed nrtl.

These Tahoka Firms Are Spomsorimg This
P A I N  H I W S

2 3tc

Production CrodH Association
Don Boydftun

Lubbock-Tahoka 
Fadaral Land Bank Assn.

" Jay  D m  H o u m , P iM id e n I

Parmars Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Pi
P®t QrMn, (

RESCUE EQUIPMENT-Tahoka Volunteer Fireman Steve Renfro uses 
rescue equipment to allow access inside a wrecked vehiejg during a' 
training session here Saturday involving four local emergency rescue 
groups. Clint Gardner, another fireman, looks on.

Kelin, Hale, Nance Have Grand 
Champs At Local Stock Show

Klyssa Kclln, Monty Hale and 
Misty Nance all had Grand Champi
ons at the Tahoka Stock Show held 
rcccntlyi Klyssa showed the Grand 
Champion Steer, Hale showed the 
Grand Champion Lamb, and Misty 
showed the Grand Champion Bar- 
row.

The Reserve Grand Lamb was 
showed by Brek Paris. Kalah Bartley 
showed the Reserve Grand Steer, and 
Brooke Tekell showed the Reserve 
Grand Barrow.

Showmanship Awards were pre
sented lo Brek Paris, lambs; Clay 
Taylor, swine; and April Bruddock. 
steers.

Other winners are listed in their 
divisions, as follows:

SHEEP
Finewool: Brek Paris. Champ.; 

Klyssa Kclln, Res. Champ.
Crosscs: Brek Parts.Champ.; Monty 

Hale. Res. Champ.
Med. Wool: Monty Hale. Champ.

STEERS
British: Klyssa Kelln. Champ.; 

Kalah Bartley. Res. Champ.
Exotic; Krystin Kelln.Champ.. April 

Braddock. Res. Champ.
BARROWS

Berk: Steve Wixemnn. Champ.; 
Klyssa Kclln. Res. Champ.

Cheyier: Ctvry Clardncr. Champ.; Ben 
Henry. Res. Champ

Dunv: Misty Nancy .Champ.; Kathy 
Huffaker. Res. Champ.

Hamp.: Brooke Tekell, Champ.; 
I.indsay Prcslon. Res. CJiamp.

Poland: Jessica Sfephens, Champ.; 
Ashdon Hancock. Res. Champ.

Spot: Clay Taylor. Champ.; Martin 
Gill. Res. Champ.

York; Curtis Erickson. Champ.; 
Cody Tomlinson. Res. Champ.

Cross: Blandon Hanavk. Champ.; 
Clay Taylor. Res. Champ.

Berk.Lt.: I, Krystin Kclln;2 .Klyssa 
Kclln

Berk. Hvy.;. 1. .Steve Wiseman; 2. 
Klyssa Kclln; Chris Ashhrtxvk \  

Chester: I. Cory Gardner; 2. Bch| 
Henry '

DurtK' Lt.; I, Jared Pridmorc; 2.1 
Landon Bartley: .3. Cody Tomlinson; 4. • 
Jessica'Stephens; 5, Chelscy Miller; 6. • 
Fernando Benavidez. •

DurtK'Hvy.: I. Misty Nance; 2. Katy \- 
Huffaker; .3. Jessica Stephens: 4, Clay I 
Taylor; .3. Shawn Brewer; 6. Cory I 
Gardner; 7. Kent Stone i

HampLi.: I.AbiHenderson;2,Clay'- 
Taylor; 3. Kent Stone; 4. Lindsay Preston; v 
5. Tyler Hawthorne; 6. Kalah Bartley; 7. ? 
Brent Paris; 8, Kyle Preston ^

Hamp Med.; I . Brooke Tekell; 2,  ̂
Blandon Hancock; 3. Katy Huffaker; 4. • 
D^v y Stone; .3, Lee Rash; 6. Micah Slone; .• 
7. Michael; 8. Abbi Gill

JJamp Hvy: I, Lindsay Preston; 2. 
AmyjJcnry; 3. Chelscy Miller: 4. April
Bruddock; .̂ . Davy Slone; 6. Kccly Boone; * 
7. Ashley McNccly

Poland: I, Jessica Stephens; 2. 
Ashiion HanetKk; 3. Brady Askew

Spot: I.CIayTaylor;2.M arlinGill;' 
3. Tyler Hawthorne; 4. Shiloh Braddock; 
.3. Ashdon Hancock

Yorks Lt.: I. Lynna Rash; 2. Cody 
Tomlinson; 3. Brek Paris; 4. Brandi 
Tekell; 5, Ashdon Hancock'; 6. Katy 
Huffaker; 7. Blandon Hancock

Y«»rk Hvy,: 1, Curtix Erickiion; 2. 
Cody Tomlinson; 3. Shawn Bicwcr; ,4, 
Brady Askew; 5. Drew Stone; 6. Brent 
Stone; 7. D'Lynn Slone

Cross Lt.: LBmokcTekcll;2.Duslin 
McNccly; 3. Drew Stone; 4. Reggie Stone; 
5, Cody Tom linson; 6. Fernando 
Benavidez; 7. Brent Paris

Cross Med.: 1. Clay Taylor; 2. Brad 
Ashhrtwk; 3. Michael Nance; 4, Jessica 
Stephens; .^.Martin Gill; 6, Keely Boone; 
7. Landon Bartley; 8. Brandi Tekell; 9. 
Micah Slone; 10. La’Shca Pridmorc; 11. 
Josh Pridmorc

Cross Hvy.: I . Blandon Hancock; 2. 
Misty Nance; 3. Brady Askew; 4. Krystin _ 
Kclln; 5.Chelscy Miller; 6, Cory Gardner 
7, Anna Henry; 8, Brent Stone.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life A u to  * Fire * Farm  Liabiiity 
Health Insurance

FARM
BUREAU

IN SU R AN C E

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591
PAT GREEN, AG ENCY M ANAGER

TIRE
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FOR SALE: 4U acics on highuay with very 
nice 3-2-2 home with two living areas, large 
kitchen, recenlly updtted. Five miles nonh of 
Tahoka Owner-Brokei 998-5.312

4.3-lip/tfc

HOUSE FOR SAI.E 2/2/CP. Nice, carpeted, 
large rooms, utility room, htg hack yard with 
two pecan trees Call I-872-379K 49-tfc

FOR SALE .3 hedriHim. I hath Shown hy 
appointment only Call 998-5282 alter 6 p.tn

3-2tp

ATTRACTIVE
3 bedroom,

2 bath, brick, 
single garage, 

two outside 
storage buildings, 

RV port and 
storm cellar. 

1 8 2 8  N . 2 n d . 
Priced to sell.
Call 998-5139

I

I would like to thank every one who helped 
me Saturday. Jan 21. 1995 m my accident I 
redly would like to thank Susan Tipton for 
bemg there hefore my mom came I'm really 
sofry about what happened I would like to 
thank Misty Greene tor taking care of my 
hfothers Thank you Dr Passman for hemg 
there for me and the X-ray people loi the X- 
raya A apnmd thank* to the EMT 5iqiia(1 for 
domga great |oh Thanks to Shdmn Gandy for 
calling 9-1-1 and helping the EMT people 
work fast I don't know your name nr w ho you 
arc but I really appreciate the coats because I 
was so cold Prom this expcnence I am okay. 
hut I learned an imponani lesson to always — 
no matter where you are or w hat you're doing 
— always wear a helmet and he careful where 
you are going Thanks a hunch.

Love ya'II and 
God bless ya’II.

■Amher La'Shra Pndmore 
4- lip

RURAL 4 BR, 2 Bath, stucco. 
One mile from Tahoka city 
limits.

BEAUTIFUL TWO-STORY
on 20 acres. 3 BR, 2 Bath, 
detached garage. 1-1/2 miles 
from New Home.

2 BR, 1 BATH. Stucco. Central 
heat/air. Detached single ga
rage Single bedroom apart
ment 1729 S. 1st.

NEAR SCHOOL. 2 BR, 1 Bath 
on 4 lots. Detached carport, 
storm cellar & well. Plus 3 extra 
lots. Owner financed. 2126 N. 
5th.

COMMERCIAL INCOME 
i*ROPERTY. Financirig avail
able. 1930 Lockwood.

ffte a U o ts
JeaneH Edwards, Broker 

Melvin Edwards, Sales
9 9 8 - 4 3 4 3

Bobby J. Martin. SMes
7 5 9 - 1 1 3 9  M o b il.

F'OR SALE: Two therapeutic hospital beds 
Head/leg massagers Never med See at 1.3(X) 
South 3rd. 4-ltp

FOR SALE Tandy l00()RL-60MHZw/t3'‘ 
color monitor. Dot Mainx Printer. Joy Stick, 
software and paper. S600 Call 998-5380

4-ltc

F'OR SALE Kenmore refngeruor Almond 
color, good working condition Call 998-4205

4 - lie

CONSOLE/SPINET HANO for sale Take 
on small payments Sec locally I-800-343- 
6494 4 -lip

NEED A v a l e n t i n e  GIFT? We put your 
favontc photo or It ve shot on dishwashcr-saf e 
Ceramic Mugs.SI2.HanesT-shitts.SI3. Key 
tags, four styles. 5 for S6. Greelmg cards, 
many selections. S6. 7' x 9' framed photo. 
S6 95 Add tax to all items Call Images. Etc 
327-5474 4 -lip

WORK PROGRESSES ON NEW HRE HALL -- Construction work continues this week on the new fire hall 
juist east of Tahoka City Hall. The framework is b o w  complete and insulation and siding wiU go np nrxL 
according *o City Manager Barry Pittman. The construction phase is expected to be completed by aud- 
February, and then members of the Tahoka \  ulunteer Fire Department have volunteered to do the ptumbing. 
electrical and heating work on the building. The new fire hail will house all five fire trucks, as well as the

r
Lynn County Merchants 

Appreciate Vour Business!

department’s van.

Divorce Recovery 
Group to Meet

DivorceCare divorce recovery 
seminar and suppon group meets at 
First Baptist Church in Luhhock each 
W ednesday, beginning Jan. 25, at 
7; 15-Vp.m. inriKtm E201,There will 
be a S10 charge to cox er the cost ol 
the m aterials Child care is prov ided 
through 6th grade. The church is k>- 
caied at 2201 Broadway Avc

DivtirceCarc features nationally 
recognized experts on divorce and 
recovery topics. Sem inar sessions 
include "Facing Your Anger," "Fac-

(LCN PHOTOl

ing Y t»ur Loneliness." "Depression." 
"New Relationships." "KidCare" and 
"Forgiveness."

For more infom iation, call the 
Single Adult Ministry at First Baptjsl 
Church at 747-0281 ext. .304

For Rent
HOI SE HfR RF;VI Call 998 50*6 after 5 
P '.n 43-tfc

TRANE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION A SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & Air Conditioning

f o r  F ree E m tim ate ~ P hone  628-6371  

OSCAR rO L L lS  •  U ce n M d  *  la w irc d  • WILSON. TEXAS

PART TIME HEI.P N e m e D  Mu« be able 
to work weeketMk Wage increase program 
Will start S4..30and up Apply a  Tahoka Dairy 
Ouecfi 3-4IC

P R O I k E i S i S i t t M
ESTARI.ISHED HOME HEALTH  
AGF^ICY is looking for dedicated nurse aids 
and home health aids for short and long term 
assignments hourly and live in Experience a 
plus Home phone and iransponalion a must 
Apply m person m Luhhock 3502 Slide Road 
Suite A-7 5(Mfc

Shop In Tahoka!

TWO LOTS
Twoiots in Country Club Addition, east of hospital.

OUTSTANDINO
Brick 3 bedroom. 2 bath, remodeled, new carpet and paint. Lots 
‘-ol room and extras. Attractive 2001 Avre. L.

COMMERCIAL
;Well located building at rod light on Hwry. 380 iti Tahoka. One 
'building with throe divisions, former use was service station. 
Iftower and beauty shop, and one presently rented auto repair 
•shop. Good place for a business. Sell all at a bargain price!

AFFORDABLE
;Stucco • 2 bedroom - 1 bath, garage and worksh<x>- Some 
furniture goes with sate Some finanang to qualified buyer. Lo- 
.cated at 1612 North 3rd.

ATTRACTIVE
;6riok 3 bedroom. 2 bath, central H/A, doubte carport, fenced, near 
:achool. 2320 North 1st.

ECHO MOTEL, TAHOKA
Brick. 10 units. 2 bedroom home All reworked in 1991 Consider 
'this; you would have a home, emptoyment, irK:omel Let's look — 
,Bome financing to qualified buyer.

8500 sq. ft. steel frame stucco building being lefinished and 
painted now. Previously the Venture Food store, located on 
Lockwood at 2001. Would make a  wrondartul mini-mall. Some 
financtng to qualified buyer.

VETERAN LAND
18 aores localad on pavement in New Home School District. 
Cwoolkint buNding area, level land, irrigation walar available Call 
for appointmeni

N u tl (Utob duootkd?
Come to your local

Lynn County News
1617 Main Street, TohOKO 

Phone 996-4888

SUM flSHCRAFT 
CROP INSaRRIKE

HAIL • MULTI PERIL

998-4660 
Mobile *759-1111

MoHlc (606)759-1139 • Re> (806’ '44-4V'*
160CMam

r.O IV)x 55C' • TahtAca. TX ‘ ')373

v r

V .

Vmtmrmn* or mrtdows otmll mmr» 
who nood holp or mCMcm h% 

elmkn bnaWta, contac t:

Welch Flippin
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at trie 
Courtriouse -Tarioka. Texas

Marv Kav ProducU
C ard  holkin

>V’'i IT W

JEANEU EDS'ABDS
MELVtA EDS ABDS 
BOBB3 J. MARTIN

'^8-5300

L8R CoBStroction
F R E E  ESTIMATES 

Roofing -  New Conalructior -  Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports ext.) -  Pamting -  

Cabmets (Kitcrien & Batri'
All K indt of Carpentry Work Call 4  Inquire

9 9 8 - 9 0 1 6 ^  VkooAL

Calbtllo
'  hmrcTMi Home

swvw*; TMf tnrrmi XHrnt n.A/m

rtlCHARD CALVILLO 60B I8tr Strar
Prasident iieir'4 i-27>
B06-766-5555 LUtXJOOX Tex» '^Cri

■We Timer You uxe Ftmty Bmcaute We Care

R o b e r l  E . A b b e  air.
lUmkkeepinH and  Jnctm e Tux Serrice

EA’HMC aenviCE

DAN’S  REFRIGERATION, 
HEATING A  APPUANCE REPAIR

Refrigerators • Freezers 
A/C and Heeding Units 

A F FO R D A B LE  P R IC ES  
wtd work that is guaranteed m writinQ 

MON. - SAT.
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1 Stop Convenience Store to the

Dr. David Midkiff, D.D.S.

Pebsworth Insurance

_ '>5:̂  . 1

Sam Pridmore Aerial Spraying / Livestock
Production Credit Assn. I _____  «  1Show And 

Auction
Poka Lambro Telephone Coop.

Perry Bros.

Southwestern Public Service

Spruiell Automotive

S&K Implement

Tahoka Auto Supply

Tahoka Gin Co.

Tahoka Family Flowers

Vickie’s Drive-In

White Funeral Home

Witt Butane

John Edwards Shop

Eddins-Walcher Co.

ADM Paymaster Gin

O'Donnell First Nat'l. Bank

Wilsonindependent Insurance 

Buster Abbe

Dr. Griff Thomas

Wilson State Bank

Bartley Grain

Bryant Seed

Jon. 25-26-27-28,1995

Welcome To The Stock Show!  *

These Lynn County merchcmts 
welcome you to Tahoka 

and take this opportunity to 
congratulate the Lynn County 

Livestock Association and all who 
ore helping to present the show.

Lynn County Stock Show
JANUAinr 25-28

¥TEDNESDAY
9:00 a m ................ ...............................................Bam Opens
5:00 p m ...................................Weighing of Steers & Lambs

Papers checked (Xi Heifers
8:00 p m ................................. All anim als MUST be in bom
THURSDAY
9:00 a m .............................................. Weighing of Barrows
5:00 p m ..................................... Steer Judging; followed by

Heifer Judging; followed by Lamb Judging
FRIDAY
9:00-10:30 a m ..............All Baked Goods MUST be in Place
9:00 a m .......................................................Barrow Judging
11:00 a m ........................................... Baked Goods Judging
30 Min. after Barrow Show..............Pee Wee Barrow 9row

(Mint 1» uidsr 3rd grade isfveL iK> oldflc ttiari 9 yn. of age)
SATURDAY
9:00 a m ...................................................... Judgirxj Contest
11:30 a m ..........j...........................................Barbecue Lunch
1:00 pm  ............. Presentation of Awards cnvl Auctkxi SoleSUNDAY
1:00 p.m ............................................Cleaning of Show Bom

»

Calvillo Funeral Home

The Cake Palace

C Bar C BBQ

Dixie Dog

Lynn County News

Fenton Insurance

Federal Land Bank

Handi Hobby

Higginbotham-Bartlett

Hometown Hardware

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker

Ince Oil - Fina

Jennings of Tahoka

Jolly Time

Lynnco Automotive

Lyntegar Electric Coop.

Montgomery Seed

Tahoka Thriftway

Taylor Tractor

Davis Insurance

Dr. Donald Freitag

First National Bank, Tahoka

Farmer’s  Co-Op Assn. #1

Lynn County Fuel

Lynn County Farm Bureau


